[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 43-l
" public notification " means a notification in the offi-
cial Gazette of Burma ;
" railway " includes a tramway not wholly within a
municipal area;
" securities " include stock;
" taxation " includes the imposition of any tax or
impost whether general or local or special, and
" tax" shall be construed accordingly.
 (2)	Any reference in this Part of this Act to Acts of
the Legislature shall be construed as including a reference
to an Ordinance made by the Governor or a Governor's
Act.
 (3)	Any reference in this Part of this Act to Acts of
Parliament shall be construed as including a reference
to any Order in Council made under Part XII of this Act
for making in any such Act adaptations and modifications
appearing to be necessary or expedient in consequence
of the provisions of this Act, and any power ot the Legis-
lature to amend or repeal an Act of Parliament shall ex-
tend to the amendment or repeal ot any such Order.
 (4)	References in this Act to the taking of an oath
include references to the making of an affirmation.
 (5)	As respects the penod elapsing between the com-
mencement of Part III ot this Act and the establishment
•of the Federation of India, any reference in this Part of this
Act to the Federation shall be construed as a reference
to British India, the Governor-General in Council or the
^Governor-General as the context and the circumstances
may require, and any reference to the Governor-General
-shall, if the circumstances so require, be construed as in-
eluding a reference to the Governor-General in Council.
PART XV-
COMMENCEMENT, REPEALS, &a
477.—(1) Part II of this Act shall come into iorce Commence-
-on such date as His Majesty may appoint by the Procla- mentw
mation establishing the Federation and the date so ap-
pointed is the date referred to in this Act as the date ot the
•establishment of the Federation.
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